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COI'STY COHVESTIOA.
Th» citlrons of Allegbraiy.cotmtj who an oppowd

lo tbo Notional AJmlnittnUioD, ore hereby mmeoted
tonuet lo their rejpectiva Ward", Baronghi, Toim-
abipi and PreeincU on SiTUnoar the 29th day of

i M*y, 1858, and elect two Delegates from'each to
/ meet In County Convention; at tbo Court House, in

Pittsburgh, on WEDNESDAY, the 2d day of Juno,
at 10 o'clock, a. m., for tho purpose of nominating a
County Ticket.

The primary meetings mil bp held in the town-
ships between the hours of 2 antf tyo’doek, r. H-,at
the usual places of holding such meetings and in the
Wards, Boroughs and Precincts, between the hours
of 4 and 3 p. U. By order of th« Committee,

Kobt. P. Nrvr.t, Chnirvyrtn.

Tb« Public Printing.

Thorswe so many enormities connected with
the present administration, that the mind be-

comes wearied in exposing them to tbo country.

It is a lamentable truth that the publie treasury
is now aaed solely for the purposo of advancing
tbo views, of the Vuling powers at Washing-
ton, by corrupting! members of Congress and
other prominent politicians, whose support is
worth tho trouble of securing. It is no wonder
that the national strong box is empty and that
the Secretary of the Treasury is begging for the
privilege of issuing treasury notes to the amount
ofadditional millions, And yet the party that
requires such lavish) expenditures of the public
funds, to maintain its organization, steadily op*
poses any measuro which would have tho effect
to increase the revenue simply because such
increase mlghl incidentally benefit thegreatman-;
ufactaring and mining interests ot the country.

The latest exposure of leaks in the treasury;
is that of tho Publio Printing, which is connected
with so much wholesale robbery that the atten-
tion of Congress has been called to it by the
clamor of members of the administration party.
A select cocjimUjee Was raised on'the subject,
and we have 1, now before us the result of Us in-
vestigations in arather claborate.report. In tho

■ opening of this report, which we find entirely
too. lengthy for publication, the committeo re-
markd:';;..*.'- f

4<Thejpablicp|r2nter!elected by the House for
the Thirty-fourth Cotigress [Wendell] did the
required House-printing himself, and in addi-
tion, as.BUb-cOnlractor .under tho Senate printer,
did the printing 6f the Senate for that Congress,
As he did all of theprinting for the public prin-

' ters both the Senatearid House of the Thirty-
third Congress, and is bow doing that for tho
publio printers of both the Senate and the House
of the present Congress. Moreover, tho jame

party, sub-contractor under the Senate and
House officials, is printing (he post-office blanks
as a sub-contractor for the person having that
contract.

Theper centage paid by the sub-contractor,
above mentioned, to tho various publio printers
designated—emolument of their mere siacuro
offices—amountsat present to about twenty thone-
and dollar* per month, f And this includes no
allowance of per oeotageupon the House print-
ing for the Twenty-fourth Congress ; the sub-
contractor mentioned (Wendell) aspublioprinter
of 'that body, doing that work for himself as
principal, and so bouiglsivcd ouy payment for
privilege. Thogrossi amount bo paid, as stated,
as per centago, or bonds, for privilege by the
party now doing the;publlo printing for officials
of the government, varies but liUlo from $240,-
000 a year. At the borne time herealizes, over
and above that vast jprofit, a handsomo reserve

. profit for himself. The printing of neither the
' Thirty-third nor thelThirty-fonrth Congress is
yet completed, but that for both is in course of
exeoation. Therefore the aggregate of per
centage named as being paid to the officials by
the sub-contractor, who is doing the work, is the
per centage on that printing,on the printingfor
the present Congrew.'and- on the printing of
post office blanks, which is. separate from the
Congressional printing, and amounts to about
$50,000 per year. • ;

Inthe matter of the binding of Congresß and
the Departments, a similar state of facts has

-been found to exist. The House binding for
the Thirty-fourth Congress may be taken as a
fair illustration of the manner in which that
work has generally been executed. That bind-;
ihg was!contracted to bedono at twenty-twoper 1
cent, less than former prices. The person con-
tracting (Williams, of Ohio) sold that contract,
or re-let the work to be done, to a gentleman of
Washington, for the consideration of twenty per
cent., to be paid him on the gross amount of
binding done; and this sub-contractor again
eub-let his contract to another or third petty,
for the consideration to be paid him of one-half
of the profits on.the doing of the work, after the
deduction of the twenty per cent, to be paid the
binder who had contracted/'

Wendell and Williams are both pet politicians
and stand high in the ranks of Ine Democracy-

Theformer, at the opening of boasted
of the vast sums of money ho expended in Penn-
sylvania at the last Presidential election, with
tho view to-defeat Fremont, and elect Buchanan.
A few year* einie be wasa poor man. Now he
is amongthe wealthiest residents of the capital,
living in a splendid house, and. faring sninp-
tuouslv with the nabobs of the land. And yet
all this wealth was. acquired Ina'few years by:
means of a contract for the public printing/ We
quotefurther from the report:

The committee are assured that the whole
cost of the engraving—the wood, the drawing,
and the and ought not to
havebeen more than $22.per page,-while it cost
the Government $£2,10. -

The whole amount of the cost of engravings,;
IHhographand electrotypes for the Tkiriy-Third
Congress is $820,858:5*2; that for ,the same for
the Thlrty?FourthV Congress. is $351,854 *62.
jThe saving/of bat twenty per cent, on these
large amounts; more than' which ifwas possible
to have made, Would have,left with ine Govern-
ment an aggregate-—now gone 'to contractors.and speculators, not to meritorious 1artisans—of
$237,342 57.

Abuses as to the quality of pw i?r &c , were
likewise discovered.

The grand total of tho cost of printing, binding,
engraving, lithographing and electrotyping of Con-
gress and the Department, daring tho Thirty-Third
Congress-—that is for tho two years—amounts

. “o 52.786.2 W 9*
Amount paidfor tbo Congratioual (ilob*

for the Thirty-Third Congress 239,640 94

V.
Cost of the tamo for the TblrtyjFourth

Congress - ’ $1,873,707 31
Paid to G10be..., ; 257(901.23

$2,131,611 61
Add to theso iargo amounts $150,000 per an-,

mum for stationery in the departments, tho
clerk1* offices, aad foilingrooms, makiogs3oo,-
000 per Congress.

. Tbe commitleo. witha view to end the, abuses!
in the present system, propose to establish a.
bureau for’ tbowxeeuUoDofprinting,engraving,?
tho/offico of superintendent Jp.be aboßshed-;
Theyare satisfiedthat. while present specu-;
lotion will be removed, the work generally con
be dose al least thirty or forty per cent.; earing
the Government. ' \ ‘

Figures" like tboso given above arecalcajated
to startle the country androuse thehoncst Indig-
nation ofeverjr voter -in it... When/it is
too that this abuse Is only one among a num-
ber of others, equally glaring, ''it should open
the eyes, of the people to ; the manner. In
which our pubUe oSees'&ro managed by the ad-
ministration which bas jetntjs Buchanan at its
head.

Tut htOistAjnnß.—Tbeliistlegislaturepassedi
600 acts, all of which were local bills except 17.
The 17 general acts uo not of much importance,
and will not affoct theroutine of affairs inany
perceptible degree. Tho local acta are about
township election districts, personal claims,
county roads, and hundreds of things which, the
Courts ought to be empowered to settle. . BUU,
ike amoußL of legislation of this kind is mnob
less than that of last yew, when over 800 bills
w«« passed, and wo hope to see a still further
decrease ■ next year. The• Governorvetoed :20
bills of a purely local nature; and so probably

restrained‘this kind of work. No new1 banka

•were chartered; and therailroad di«de»jw»re
principally confined to-pawcugerßailways In
Philadelphia. Borne SO ofthe laws passed apply
to Pittsburgh and Allegheny county. 4

'• Tub DaßTiU* InteUyaictr gaya
IMS tffith® Montour Iron,.Company'

v^auawssawa?, rfw receive no money* for their

:

mti* with mortihaii Ifce tw#ch-
tlw (ho eonrago of an orJipary

,

t§A Qno&i&x
pelled toadmit that the Buchanan admioialra-
lion Uin afcopelesd condition. "When it Is re-

member*! Chatthe party/which placed this ad
ministration in power, has the political control
of both houses of Congress,it does not speak
much in fator of thepersonal- etrength of our

President, that affairsshould be in the condi-
tion represented by the'tfbiwt. The Hollowing
shows how the “organ’' feels inthis matter:

“The Washington Union admits that the Ad-
ministration is broken down, aodcan carrynone
Of. iu measures through Congress. The Union
complains loudly of "faction." It says that a
.“little squad" of Northern boilers have defeated
the President’s Kansas policy, while another
“little squad" of Southern boilers embarrass his
Utah policy. It doses by saying that even the
defideney bill, “a great measure of public neces-
sity and urgency, must owe its passage to lilac’.
Republican favor The Union addß: !14<Wecannot blind ourselves totheetfect which
this cross fire upon the Democratic organization,
first from the North, then from tho South, is
producing upon iL The Black Republican party
already conduct themselves as if they were
masters of the field; and In proportion as they
are strong and confident, aro our own friends
despondent and distrustful. The Northern
Democrats who have so, nobly stood the defence
of the organization in tho trying crisis through
which they are fighting,have done so only to
see that organization assailed by Southern im-
practicobles, the moment any other than tho
Kansas question arises in (ho House. It is im-
possible to calculate the mischief which- this
courso of proceeding must produce, if longer
persisted In.’ ”

Bask Btatemsnt for the week preceding
April 26th. ’ __ _ .

B*b PitteVgb
Exchaagoß’k
M. 4M. “

Citiion«\ "

Mechanics' “

231,111 504,540 1,561,750
507,800 305,373 1,377,087
130,3C0 154,005 813,554
100,475 55,904 578,515
142,210 87,844 639,494
63,175 59,417 231,348

139,285 00,992 339,041

1,319,416 1,221,195 5,611.639
1,291,226|1,220,633 5,570,585

Bpccte. Loans.

Irdn City “

Allegheny “

579,355
:i2fl,6s:i
191,444
76,201
«.)5,N67
*9,521
42,07H

Increase, .'..28,190 602 ' 41,1t»4~ SMSS
Doe to banks,sB4,l7l; Decrease $13,042

« by « 245,305; locreaso 43,100
Notes,of other bk’s. 220,727; “ 7,j51

Mb. Gaulish made bis demonstration in the
House yesterday. The project called his has

been transformed to snit emergencies and dodgo
objections so often that its true character is but
Imperfectly understood. In terms, however, it
Joes not submit the Lecompton Constitution t» the

■people of Kansas at all, bnt merely asks them to
votefor or against a proposition that the Federal
Government shall give them some Five Millions
ofland for the construction of Railroads through
their territory. If they vole Yes, then they are
to be held to have accepted the Lecompton Cen-
stitution (though Mr. English has a dozen times
voted, as well as asserted, they never did accept
it),and are to be treated as in the Union undeT
tiimt instrument. If they vote No [to the Land-
grab], they are to be regarded os not in the
Union, and not wanting to come in until an
official census shall have shown thatKansas has
a Federal population sufficient to entitle her to
a memberof Congress—thatis, 93,340 now and
from 110,000 to 125,000 after 18C0.

Now it is not to-be denied that the rascally
Ingenuity or ingenious rascality of this project
is very decided—quite above the range of Eng-
lish’s capacity. We believe Stephens is its ori-
ginal inventor, though ho doubtless profited by
the friendly suggestions of others. To say to a
people eopoor, so harassed as thoao of Kansas —

so misgoverned and abused by Federal satraps
as they havo been—“Submit to the Lecompton
fraud, ami you shall have self-government, Ad-
mission into the Union, millions of acres of land
wberowith to checker yonr whole area with
Railroads; while, if you say No, you shall remain
a Federal province, with Denver for your Gov-
ernor, Lecompte and Catofor your Judges, and
Marshals, Ike., off the same pattern, for years,
with op vote inCongress, noLands, noRailroads,
at least for some years”—is to put their virtue
and their devotion to Freedom toa severe trial.
Bnt they tre proof against all temptation to apos-
tasy and dishonor—so Mr. English may push on
his bill so fast as he can. We shall regret its
passage only bccauso it is ealonlated to protract
and embitter a controversy that should have
been ended long ago, and which can and will be
so soon as the Democracy fulfill their Cincinnati
pledges to allow them to form and regulate their
institutions in their own way, subject only to the
Federal Constitution. The stupidest doughface
must realize that, If Kansas has population
enough to entitle her to admission as a Slavo
State, it ought to eufficefor $ Free Stale as well,
and that Mr. English’s telling her lo take Le-
compton and his Land-grab, or stay out in the
cold, a landless dependant, for on iodefioile
period, Is the most flagitious and wholesale bri-
bery. If it is offer a poor man $5 for
his voteis itonybetter to offerTwenty Thousand

’ men a still larger bribe to induce a majority of
them to vole as they notoriously loatho do ?

Thus far, Mr. English’s success does not jus
tify the vaunts of strength with which his pro

, jecl was heralded to the public. After he had
spoken yesterday in exposition and commenda-
tion of bis plan, asking that it be taken up nt
1 o’clock to day for action, Mr. Howard of Mich,

obtained the floor in opposition, and moved that
it bo printed and further action on it postponed
to the second Monday in May, which prevailed
by a vote of 108 to 105. So the first vote of'
the House on Mr. EL’a proposition is a stibslan
tial defeat forlta contrivers; and it would have
been followedby harderand more decisive blows
if the friends of the contrivance had not instat-
ed on dragging oat its offensive carcass and get-
ting the Hoose adjourned at the earliest possible
moment. Two or three South Americans and
several Fire-eaters refused to descend to the
level of this trick, aod, Lhtfugb Gen. Quitman

been induced to pair offand keep eilence,
the explosion was not thereby averted, bat Mr. 1
Stephen's colleagues of both parties were invol-
ved in it. The Lecomptonites appear to have
been perfectly thunderstruck by this defeat, and
to have adjourned in utterconsfcrnalion. Still,
they workbelter insecret than in the House, and
maybe able toreelaim the Firo-ealcrs by sooth-
ing application out-of-doors. Wo shall sec
X. T. Trihunt.

TO* FOPCLAft Heart asi> Mohal Heboissi
The Philadelphia papers say that, with (he ex-
ception of Dr. Kane’s, there has been uo each
funeral in their city, either in reaped to the con
eoarse drawn together or thefeeling manifested,
as that in which the last honors were paid to the
Kev. Dudley A. Tyng, on Thursday. Hisa fact
not without moral significance. What was it
that gave that young man each a hold upon the
popular respect? He had talent, but not above
that of hundreds ofothers wbodio comparatively
unnoticed. Ho had, too, amiableness of dispo-
sition and fine social traits; but these qualities
are fouod at«?ery third door in the city. Nor
was it bis sacred profession that mAde him no
markedan object of general regard. Ministers
of the gospel areoutdown even in the very flower
of their days, and yet, outside of their own
cbarcbes, there is no such special sorrow- Wo
must look elsewhere than either to tbo intellect-
ual or the social elements ofthe man, or the mero.
nature of his calling, for on explanation of the
pecaliar breadth and depth of feeling which -his
death has excited in the great community where
be lived.; Now, what was It? Clearly the heroic
spirit of the man. lie had given proof, in a most
signal way, of tbo very: highest order of courage
and self-devotion in the performance of what he
solemnly believed to bo duly. The clrouroslan*.
ces under whichbe gave up one of tho first pul-
pits In tha land; and sacrificed, as it appeared,
every bright earthly prospoct rather than speak
‘with bated breath’ of the spiritual wickedness,
in high places, have not yet faded from tho pub-
lio memory. Few ofour young men have under-
gone snob an ordeal, and none over shewed moro
sterling stuff. His fidelity to what he believed
to bo his duty conld not butextort the admira-
tion of every generous soul, whether agreeing
with him in opinion or not. Say what you may,
Ihore is no quality that so takes hold of tbo
hearts ofmen as conscientious Courage. It mny
for tho moment irritate and perhaps inccnsc, but
its high quality never fells to bo soon apprecia-
ted. It is not the understanding, but the spirit
that makes the mao; and IbeepiriUhat is noble
and faUhfial and divine, that Is the slnvo of no
earthly ambition, and tho tool ofno earthly in-
terest, and is fearless In theschsp of right, chal-
lenges, nay compels men’s reverence A J.
Com. and Eng.

It may be raid with confidence that tho custom
department of Carnaghan'a tailoring establishment,
Allegheny City, Is now under management, that for
ability and skill is not surpassed in our cities. The
finest grades of cloths, eatsimeres and reelings are
kept on bond for men's and boys’ custom work, and
made to order with neatness and care. Persons
having their garments made toorder will not be
disappointed either in stylo or price. 1

Svaaxsßß.nr Tow*.—-Wehare been gratifiedby a
call from Frederick Ayer, Esq., tho business man of
the firm of J.0. Ayer A Co., Dowell. A short ac-
qulnttzup with the gentleman convinced os that
not the Doctor's skill tn compounding his medicines
is alone conasroed In the immense-consumption of
Ihetnj but that it takes business talent of no ordi-
nary measure to past them around the world. Mr.
AVer; manifestly, has these abttUlmrand the success
of his hosie shows that he-, uses. them.—Jfem/.fij*
mij. ■ ..

- , --1.-.:.- 1 ;

A» —Mr. <(»y P. Matsbrwa

to bowSijiJlfit fcntiialWOmEUom.ot jlollm.ta

tho bulk’itftf-lk*kuppction.-or.tho
cariotuT Wo Sww diooomloftbit v*Moin IbU
city,'hitorii'ifi «ots» jorfeet Of
ffirmehta, that maybe at any time atthellrown
itono ClothingHdl of BoekhiU**.Wlvon/fiOS and.
j!O5 Chestnut etrert IftOTO SUtbi’PhUaflripbig-.

Dyspepsia ild Cw^i.-fiUHKt
Fun, Eaq-, of tfapjnttrtpgh BSd: Btr«]MnTiQ* £aare*a
Office, ujc “For years I'havo been an invalid from Dy»
pepsia. WUb abops of r*UaTt lresorted to many advsrtiscd
remedies, batfelled la deriving tbs benefitsowgbt for, nntil
I triad yonr Holland Blttets, Ibe happy effects of which
upontl»e digestive organs,and In restoring a debilitated
system, cauaea me to recommend Itcoo&dently to oil »nff«r
ere from Dyspepsia”

CiDTEUd—Be careful toask for Boerhare'a Huilead DU-
term. The great popularity of this medkine haa Induced
many Imitations,which thopabllc tboald guard against
pnrclitalng.

43-SoJd at $1 per bottle,or ala bottles lor L>, by thopro
prl*tire,l)ENJ.PAQR, ft CO., Marintactariug pharma-
centlstaa&d Chemists, 27 Wood street, between latand 3d
*ta,WUahnrgh, Pa, and Drngglste generally *p"2;J4wF

DlED—Yesterday moraine,April 26th, WASHINGTON
MASON, Intho44th year ofLU age.

The furneral will take place todnyat 2 o'clock, from his
lateresidence, 180Third street

On Monday morulnyfJGlhfnat, aftera lingoringIllness, Mr*
MARY K , wifeof CapL K. J. Oraco.

Thefuneral will tako placefrom thercakluuce on 3d street
above Bmlthfleld.oll Wcdnuadaj morningat 10 o’clock. *’

YeaUrdy, of Scarlet Fever, JOUN KWINU, twin eon of
Dr. W, A. and llsrgt. B. Hillock,aged 7 years.

Tbe friends are respectfully Invited toattend the fumcrel
which will leave th*residence of thefamily (No 67 Wylie
street) at k o'clock PUaSELT, for tbe Allegheny Cemetery.

Sprcial jaotices.
The Great Engllad Remedy./

SIR JAUEB CLARKE'S
CELEBRATED FEMALE PILL SI
Prepared from a of Fir James Clarice, UP.

Physician Extraordinary to theQuoon.
ThtawoU known Medicine ia Lo imposition, but a sure

and safe remedy for Female Difficulties and Obstruction*,
from any cause whatever, and although a powerful remedy,
they contain nothinghurtful to Ute touslitntlon.

TO MARRIED LADIES It is peculiarly suited. It will,
iua short tlmo, bring ou themoulblyperiod withregularity

That PiHt hart rurtr Uen known lo /offuifurelhe dim
fion ton fA< treond pay< of jKtmphletare well übtrrvtd.

For full portlcnUra, get a pamphlet, free, of theagent
N. U —f 1 and 6 pottage stamp" enclosed to any anthorh

zed agent, will t usurp abottlo, coutaiuing over 60pill*, by
return unul. ' »

B. L FAHNESTOCK A CO . Pittsburgh,wholesale agent,
and sold by all druggists »p27;dAw fc T

Scrofula, Diseases of theSkin, Throat
AND KAIL—Ur* O. H. Partridge, from Philadel-
phia,is Low ona visit to this city, and during hit stay, wlU-
givehit particular atleution to tbu treatment ol theabove
namrai di*uaa*-i> llu is well kn-’wn to many of the citizens
of Pittsburgh, *< rnu of thjm having boon patients of his on

former occa»lona
Tho Doctor may bo found at the MONONOAUKLA

I10U&E fur two or throe week*.
N. B—He baa a very ingenious littla instrument of grcal

benefit In certain forms of deafness. aplEl tf.Hc

SAMUEL GRAY
MERCHANT TAILOR,

No. 62 ST. CLAIR STREET,
PITTSBURGH, PENNA .

la pVeptirod to furnish his customers and
buyer* generally, wllb tbo latest and most fashionable
styles of Spring and Sommer Goods of every variety, which
ho will tuako up to order lo thoentire satisfaction of those

who msvf.»vor thorn with their patronego. ap23.-df-

N. IIOIsRIXCS & SONS*
DEIUXS IS

Foreign ami Domestic Bills ol Bifttangf,
CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT,

DANK NOTES AND SPECIE,
NO 67 MASK ITT STREET, PITTSBURGH, PA

IgL.Collectwas made onall tho principal clliea through-
out tbs UultodSlates. ap22 (cly

TBSUSECASrSZLSAOBKCY,
FOR THE PROMOTION

AND

PROTECTION OP 'I'RADK.
B, DOUGLASS * CO., Proprietors.

Corner llonrf rind fifth St*., Pittthrryh, Penn
ALEX ARMSTRONG, Manager,

fc-tublishcd, Nrw York, June, 1841—PltltbV. March W.

NEW TORE U. DOUGLASS A 00

Pittaburph
I'hiladclphin .
Cindouali

B DorOLAPJ 4 Co
B. Docolsss A Co.
.B. Doculass 4 Co.
U. iKHousj 4 Cii
.U. Douolaas A Co.
.11. Duuolabs 4 Co.
It. DOLHjUSS 4 Cu
.U DOWLASS 4 Oil

Now Orleans.
QuiMne...
L>uisVi)le,. _

St. Louis

R Donuuu4 no
U DovflLA® 4 Co.
B. Doculasm 4 Co

...K. Rieixu. 4 Co.

.J. D. PBAM A GO.
Pasrr 4 Co.

Montreal, C. E B. Dooottaa A Co.
London, Eng j. Dooouas A Co.
Letters ofIntroduction to Lawyer* of high standing and

respectability iu every section of the Untoa, wiU be gratu-
itously famished to subscribers making application at the
office, Also Utters of introdnctloo to any of tbe offices
named aUrv<^

paoumi attmcebto mu risisor
Tits Dairen STATES AMD Butus Possssnows. apMtftc

WHOLB BAL BCL OCK DB P O*.
No, 49 Fifth Street, near Wood,

RKINKMAN Ac M K Y RAN
Wboterolp toil Retail Dcalen iu

FINE GOLD AXD SILVER

WATCHES,
JEWELRY

SU.VRH AM) PLATED WARE

FANCY GOODS,

WATCHMAKERS' TOOLS

W A. TC II MAT TC R I A I

AT EASTERN PRICES
mrlO tydawP

i|M. caosisaos.

ROBINSON, MINIS k MILLERS
FOUNDERS AND MACHINISTS,

WASHINGTON WORKS
Pittsburgh. Penne.

Office, No. 31 Market afreet.

Uo&nCoctur*all kladi ofBte*m Engine# todMill Uacbii
cry; l>*Hnga, Railroad Work, Stoau Dollars aod Sbeat lro
Work. . ,

Jobbing aod Repairing done onabort notice. mrlo.lydl

MITCHELL, HERRON & CO..
Miicracroaru or

Coolcing, Parlor and Heating

STOVES,
(irate Pronls, Ptndtrs, rooking Ranges, hi.

104 Liberty St., Plttabwrgh, Pa.

ETNA STOVE WORKS.
ALEXANDER BRADLEY,

HAsi;rvctcacß arc ueakrn in ivm takixyi or
'OOSI.VC, PARLOR AND HEATING STOVE!

Plain and Fancy Grate Fronts, &c.,
.WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

f.jriudrf lit ■AUKKI»*ny River, two *ju*r« nt-rUi
j’vuuaylVHiilft i’tPKiiger Pejhjl

Office an«l Sales Room,
wrßHydfc Ko_,4 WoodSS-jPlttetowvgh- P«

PAYNB, BIBSBLZ. <* CO.,
KAtrxmcTvans or

CooKins, JParlor and Heat in*

STOVES,
Orates, Fronts, Fenders, etc.,

AndUaDuftctaren ofthe Celebrated
OAPrrAL COOKING- RANGE,

HO. JI3O LIBERTY STRICBT,
JjttJyJfa fITOBUBqU, i*A

_

tmeTonsv........ L so«o..—lw. Wcoaowe.

Pittsburgh Steel Works.
JONES, BOYD Ac CO-,

Uanntsctarenof CAST STEEL; mieo, SPRING, FLOW aod

A. 11. STEEL; SFRINGSkud AXLES,
Cbrnrr Hon and f\rti Streeti, IWibvrgh, Pa

,mc J( "'j37iT’KOGKriS&Tco,
MixcricTUKUß or

■ Reger** Improved P*tenl glee*

CaltivatorTeeth,
Cbmer Jtoa and FirttStrteU,. nUztmrgh, Ai

Jn»:lyJfc*

SINGER’S SEWING MACHINES
Tli#grout inferiority of SINQKIt’S UACIfINBS

Overall other* Cor lbe n*o of

Clothing and Shoo Manufacturers, Harness
Makers, CarriagoTrimmers and

Coach Makers,
11*3 luug liccu koowu and practically acknowledged.

UtM NEW FAMILY MACHINE,
Whitb Is a light, compact lad highly ornamental macUlufl,
(doing its work equally well with tlieforgo machine*.) and
muit become a favorite for family uw.

Afull supply of tbeabove Machine* fur ante at New York
prices, by K. STRAW, 32 Murltet st.,

prrrsuußoii, pa,
A!ao,tbe BOUDOIR 8&WINO MACHINE. Price fix

sisjo|4o. [de!7] aalOslydfc

SBWXCTO M-A-OHIX-TBS
FOR FAMILIES AND MANUFACTURERS.

WHEELER a WILSON
MANUFACTURING COMPANY,

BridsepOrt, Conn.,
Pittsburgh,6M Fifth Street.

This MoebJns Btltcba* tbs

Finest or Coarsest Fabric,
Attbe pleararabf theOpantar,making Withmm On*Thou*
and ieiotoJajrf&rfll* Stttdaj*rMinute, almost noise-

.lestfjv sod erebecoming ImUmanbls tor family ass.
Poll Informationmay. be. obtained bp addrettingJamaa

gwiog.or ' , AUCX. tt. m Arent,
,

No. 08 Fifthstmt, Mtfabngb.

JAB. ISIoLAUQ-EtlxlN,
MAXOTACtmta of . ;

Alcohol, Cologne Spirits and Pbsil Oil,
dcHgilyfo . A'ct-IGSand 170 Stand Streets V •■ .<

A. A. S. CASUtV.
A. A. CAHRIHRABftO.,

Pittsburgh, General Insuraura Agency, '
Woi'o3 FourthStreet,

: '■ ptTTSßunGU,rja/NJ..
of highest standing. Chartered

fey P»atityiTsaU»itdoib«r States. '

' Fire, Marinasod Ufa RiikaUkancf all description*.'
A,nAftHiitß.

. LaabJU-jL**— ..exaranSLi

_Sprtiat- Jloticfs/
AppelntuetttKltenikd to Jane Ist.

DKS. C. M. PITCH Sc J* W*8Y KKB
Win remain st thetrjOffice,

No. IDI Penn St rtjal,
OPPUSITB THE BT. CLAIR HOTfeL PIWSUUUGIi,

TILL JUNK f'JIIST, 186 8 ,

Arul may be consulted daily, (except Sundays)
for Consumption, Asthma* Bronchitisand
all other Chronic Complaints comjdlcajed will >.r

causing Pulmonary Dl*r«s<*, loclndlng

Catttrrh, Heart Ditcri’e, AJfertioni of the Liter, f)y*.
J*ep*itt, (imtritii, ftmale Coiupluinlt, etc.

DRS. PITCH 4 SYEES would slats that their treatment
of Consumption isbssrd ui»>u Inn fart thatfA< ditcan *z-

iitt in the. I.lood and tyitrm at large, both before, and during
HtdewlnjroKnt in the Itingi, nad they therefore eoiuloy
Mechanical, Hygienic and Medicinal remwltef to purify the

Mood and streogtheu th.- system. IHfA Out/,they mo
MEDICINAL INHALATION, which ibuy valuehighly,bnt
only as Paltmtiree, winch used al.-no have hofVmficcrl
fecta, and lnralids are earnestly cantluursl against wasting
theprerlutii hui.-.if i iireLility U n auy tioatmobt based upon
lht< plausible,but Ulwo id-n that thoerst of thediwo>'c can

rt reache<] iu a direct uisun-r t>y Inhslallon
charge- for rousultatlou.

A list of ijupclionswill be eeut t« tiiude wUhiug to run

ill o« hy letter mrCd-.dewTctf P

CHINA, GLASSAND QUBENSWARE
SPRING ?T(>CK JUST OPENED,

AT THE OLD ESTABLISHMENT OF

H B' N R Y XX X (3h B V ,

I*4*4 Wood Street, PUtsDnrßh, Pa.,

Who is Snow receiving from Kurope and
Eastern Citibs, a cli«,lre assortment ol arthte" In bis

comprising new an.l lustofnl slinpcs of IVnrl W Into
Stouo Tos, DinJug nnd Toilet Ware, mid tbe ,ainu iu Plain.
Gold, Liiitru Band and Flowers; Fiu« White VltriflwlIron
Etone Table Ware, kuown tube tho most durable nowin
uso for Hotel*and Steamboats; French Cbiua of new styles,
iu Pore Whito and Gold Band, wither in soils or single
places; Richly OIK ami Decorated Toih-t Sets; Brittanuls
and Fluted Castors: German Silver Tea TaLle S|woDS,Sonp
Ladles, 4c .plain! withsilver; Bns Ivory IlsndludCarvlug,
Tea and Table Kuivea sml Forks; Tea Wellers and Tray*;
.Shakerand 9<«-grars Table Mots: Japp*nwl and Decorated
Tin TnllelSetts

*

Al*t>, a complete and full assortment ut altarticles suita-

ble for the COUNTRY RETAIL TIULDK, ut prices to picas*
the pnl’lic, who are respertinlly mvltcd to czamin* this
ptock. mrii.'lmdtwT

LEAS PKIIKINS’
Celebrated Worcestershire Sauce,

PRONOUNCED BY EXTRACT

CONNOISSEURS pj OP A LETTER FROM

THiboth* MFDTCAL GENTLEMAN
ONLY GOOD SACCK ATMADRAS,

PTo hi* Brother at
WORCESTER, May, ISM

J “Tell I.RA A PERRINS that
i their Since (a highly esteem

VARIETY ArJ In India, aud' n, iumy
•• opinion the mutt palatableu

wellm themust wbolcaome
Sane* that la made."

The only Medal awarded by theJury of the New Turk
Exhibition for Foirigu Sauce, waa obtained hr Lt-A A I’KK-
RINS |,.r their WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE, U»e wutld-
Widefume of which haringM to mitneroti* initiation*, pur-
ebaeera are earncatly rwjueaiod to see that tb* umnoe of
“LEA A PERRINS” are imprearod npon the Boltin and
Stupper. aud printed t>i>cD the laliela.

Bole Wholesale Agent*for the United Slate*.
JOHN DUNCAN k BOMB,

40f> Broadway, Ne% V.,ik
Astock always in atore Also, order* received for direct

■hlptneutfruni England. my2:lydfcr

John C • B a kei & Co’ a
GENUINE

CUU-LIVKR OIL!!
This Mr.on.iNE, prepared iu tho most up

wc>7rd manner, and bottled by o*. has receired the nnc-
;l.ui of (be most ecientlßc of tho Medial Profession of Pbil-
idolphla and elsewhere, who recommend it as roperior to
my otbernowmanufactured.
Of (U efficacy and Importance u a remedial in caacaof

ConrompH.ui,Goat. BnmebUia. Afltbma, Obronle Rheuma-

tism, u 4 all >ScrufaliividbtißS, it la nnnocManfj’ lo
—tbonumlaofcinini'Otphjtkianflof Eoropnond America
batingUeted iu wouiftrlul eurativt- properti**.

Prepaiv.l only by JOHN 0. UAKKII A CO. Wb..|e*ale

Drugglsta, No. IM North Thin! stn-*-l, IM.iU.blphia. 5«.1.l
by all Druggists throughout dir country. fe'jriMbx .n)

ms> DENTItmiV. m
OR. J. JIALJIEEX,

SUKGKON I3KNTIBT,
FROM new fcoRK,

extracts teetu without pain.

tv Ab<>CAL BENUMBING AOSNTto thi HUMS ONLY
*y-lmrri« Tooth on Gold, Silver, i’hUaua and Quit*

P«-rrha. and prrfm ma all IMilal f-jx-rat»■ *r>a in a r. irntiflf
tniaaor, without |*in.

S%>Teras moderate.
64 SmlttiArld Street, below Fourth,

Jaß:d6mfc PITTSBURGH.

Jlrto aibtrlißnnrnls,

a;n exciting sea storyi

NOVELTY AFTER NOVELTY!
TII E NEW TO KIT WEEK L V

Vo* Mar 1. Now Uoanr
Aod for ulo by aU Neves Dealert iu tbaUnited Pistes and

Canada. Willcontain

ANUIHKK NBW UIUMI.NA,!.STOIIY,
rNfirum,

THIC OCEAN W^NOERHiiI,

ADVENTURES OJI AND SEA,
1 jwhich tb«author depict*. Iusat
tkenee and Korean lie Adveutmeeo'
tboHast. Tbo narrative of tbo V
boldbut truthful Picture of lb« mi
in .vorj of theGlobe, iu 1
chivalry. >lariug, fieali*. lollies n|
Sailor, lutfvUtet with tbe lyrounlt*
bo it too ofluDoul-jecteJ by tbaolb

dmtlj SoiDuoi lhedej!b«Dtsdevcl

el.j *iiJ a B)9(ctu*lic turtnre that
of horror throughotury civilized
4*tJl si-jo of the |)lctoi«
•auahlu«u well «* IU storm*—Ua
palua—and tbo aolbor tun uiisl b
note'll those various |-U*ata of life«
ptugreta uf tbs “OCUK WAJShER**.'

The deacrlpliooa ul the mauorra

U*c« ofllic“laj-oft Isleto( the Se*. '

,>bic atylo, tbeftlartUng
Ufu a* • l-ailor before

Xitas WaxociUb” is a
t Excitjjig laci.JootaIn
hicli are portrayed the
A..) »uprratUloas of tta

UqJ brutalitie* to which

pe—.il a portion of hie Ktculful
(It carriua th«reader throughthe d*
thu banana and cocoaont gnn*—ani
away into tlie euHtaij Uwti of Tin
uoly to be fottDd Id theIslr* of that
reifui eternal”—paaalng Idrapidauc
la) rialoo apaaoniDi of the taoat gt

world Arold thla delightful•centra
gulog on the gloriousatari and tlri

or eyeing tbe frtvuds of hi* cbtldb
makra a diecoTPfjof the most slai
:haug<* the whole torrent of hi* ad*

cvra avbo C'>9luati<l om

npe e ruCurment of < ru~
cneotfail to evitd a chill
ommuuityl This Is the

pa tbo Ocoan" has It*
IpleosUits a* well U It*
jppily and forcibly pre

In the greet deep, hi tho

Ipd rueiora* ot ttie Na
>ng wboQi theauthor

are full of Interest-
iellgbtful grove* wbcio
jb anon tek*-* him far
u;dc«l fruit, wldcti are
t clime “abereeammor
c ,-uaaioa beforehi* men
rgoooa Picture* in the

■}, afterall hopeof ev«r

i of hi* native land,
b nri again, the antbor

tllug cbarartei whirl
-uturonicarter. "Tui

Orta* WtMbtara Hod* hiiDWlfat but leatauug the uatlTee.'

Th»r* I* a rerkles* derluglu tbo H e uf the Sailor which
is iioaccuantshle 110 pursues ht* j erilona calling with an

latetnatlxu which amount* to idol dry la tble spirit

which carries <>ur tommcrce to the emote .jnartereol the

gl.die— which whiten* tbs ocean wit i tbo *ar l»of the mer-
chantmen.end unfolds the |l*k» ■/' ill maritime nation* In
«.tciy j>ort of tbo known world Tbi* daring and adventur-

oa*traitIn tbscharacter of tboBell*>f V"d* »•> exploration*
far Into the icy n-gloii* of the N<-rthJ when? rlernal Winter
r**Jgo». or hriogs to the knowledft) of theworld tlio myuto-
iic» of ilntropic* Wheu p.-irert-l, «hi» strange iufntna

1i,.11 lead* its < irtlm to ei,H*t iinlet theblack flag <-f lh«

Pirate, who lie* in wait m the great <..f tbs <*C"ui

for hi* defencetcM prey The utith-ref the “Ocaan W»a
pun" take# therender throng!, errry pha-o <d the Life o

Ib». Sailor, in tom .ii*" d-llcht*. p-rd« mid t-mplali -n-

rea end on sbor.
Young man' brfuni y..n tins cnuifort*nf a .|nlct bom

mehorsf.r a Ills on the tfr<v»l deep, rmd tho adventure*<f

lb""Oc**N WAXPakM'"
Pohd motheii t*lorc yon conrixo your darling boy toth

lender merefo* ofthetyranteoftho we resilthe«tperi*nrr
of tho "OctiM Watft.ME*’"
Felt maiden' before you conwirt'to a M'parellou from youi

loserfor a long reyago at eca, lb enable him to earn tb<

moan* ofmaking yon eomfortabfo uoJ happy, read the I.lf<

-,f (he“Ocus Waxnnxa *' Conut well tlicroet betoroth

fatal Rnblron Ij p*se*Al
now many gailantlahlpe bare loft oor never to to

t**rd ofagain—tearing those who bed friend* uO board t.»

watcb lung and anxloasly for tiding* «»f tho mining »cw*-l'
whllosbo «iiperhapa rent Into a tbowand pierce by tbo,

hnrrlcano, typhoon,oraometrearberem*reef, far out In the

eea—and her pataongere andcrow sngtflpboJ Inthe occiu■depth*! While londheart* were living In the oortwat, y*t

valu bopo that absent Mead* would return borne again,'
perhaps tbclr bon«« trero bleaeblflgln tbawaUrsof tbo
groatdeep. InibjaatorrlbUdiaialwa semsaw sparedfrotu
aaddeu death to undergo the horror*of lUtTalloa and do-
Hrinroontho fragmeotsof tliowreck, while other*are emit

on sumo barreoand ÜboepßabloWane, to end the lx day*
among aaTtgee, or in a terrlhlo eoliltido where no human
foot haderer tiod, and wbero no human voice wa* rrer
beard' The utter of tbo -OCfAii WAYttAXR” rieldly
bring*before hie reader eome of tboso etartllng adreoturt

and terrible realities.
Many o good ship, after bating boon plundered—bn» crew

and passenger* butchered—has l**° ecnlUed and tent to

thebottomofthe ocean by lb* Freebooter, whoao terrible
motto (*: “Dead men tell no talttd” In thie connection the
S>cias Watuikrix" gitretbo ndrentnreaof tbo danghterof
one of tlio merchant princes, wlioeoebips were on etery wa,
which cannot fail to excite themoot Interne Intereat. Well
may it besaid that“more Fiction tales boldro thellghtiand
lbadtt«jf‘Boality,when woteotnre enton theboeomof tb*
great deep.”

The adventure* oft be“Ocm* Witrerata,” while they rov
tees all the attraclloM of a work ofAction, «nnottail to M

more widely wod thanany mere creation of the Imagination.
Tlia aulbor baa partid]«*ted In tba otenU anf aceoe* be de-

•crlbea. the Incidents and adrentnree cond«n»d in tbl«
work would havafornißbed the llorW romancer with mate-

rial fur hairs cloxen narala,hot theanlbor Mas eboaeo rath-

ar to tell oa jutvbet bo saw, omitting unimportantevent*
•andgrooplngoniy those InddenU which have en Important
eennectlonlatbeeariwoftbe SJcsa* W**o**nL" Ifthis
namtlra Imparts bat half tbs totem* to tbs general read;
er, produesd by Ifaereading ofU» manmeript. It wtll create
• greater than any work of ita clam pnbUabsd in
'many year*.

TUB NEW-YORK-WJtWW-l* • beanUftilQUARTO
BURST, HANDSOMELY IMiUSTRATRD, and printed on
the ■flQeatqaper. It la ther BEST STORY PAPERNOW
PUBLUUKD. BoU by all Naws Rent bymaßat
$3 a ors3 tor two cople*.-fipedmen* sent fro*. -
- THB SEW YURK WEEKLY l*add by all NeWAAgent*
In tho United Btate*. " 1 \

*A. J, WILLIAMSON, Lditor and, Proprietor,
, 22 Bsekoua Stmt/Kwr.Yo^.
:soa-itj .... ........

froptwals wiltiiArs*
!_/ooivedat tbepfikd 'of the PitUhorgh WkLcr.WcrtA
OonucilChamber*, untilFRIDAY, April30tb;iiT«iippljlng
all the ordinary Cutingfused about the Works. For par-
Ucolars touelre ai th* Oflce of tbs Wcska..... lamw nmamwi

£(T REAMS SAND PAPER in store nntgXVX fur gale by ap2s B. L. FAPNgSTOCK k CO.

QANESKATCUAIRS..—An extra nnalitj
_'ofC*ne Scat Backlog Chainfioiibrdßwl for •*]«.
apgQ T. B.YODNQ 4 CO. r

MUSIC STANDS—A few finished and ini
Warcroomt. Bp2fl T. D. YOUNG A CO.

M ISSES’ CiIAMBER" FURNITURE^
Badateada, Bntevu, Waib-Stanime., flnfcbad andIdWuww __ ap'itt T. B. VOPNU A 00.

rjMIERAPEUTiC CHAIRS—!•Forthe invalid
_ orth*lonDgHT,lb«U»fe«B3R»mle. '
»p2O T. 1L TQUyq t CO- “

POTASU—2 casts pure rostreoM and for
■ale by *’ ROBERT DICKEY,•p2O ■’ • ••'• •131 Frontalreet,near Wood- ■

NEW GRAPE VINES—A few strong He*
becea, Concord, Diana,-Herbemont, To Kolon. Price

from $l. to $3. Orders fitfod hirotation ureceived. .*

• -- , ■ „,.JAMBB WARDHOE.

O RANGE KASPBERRY—2,OOO extra-
alroogßriocUo'aOrange. l*ic*SUa> twrdoz.

~Jtp3fl
...._

JAMES WABDHQP.

SUGAR UUK£D i>. BEEP—IS tea. just
(ecelvedandfcivatleby. ' - i-T, LtTTLE AOO,

r%pBB . -• » Ho. US Beamd atrret. •

SUGAK CUBED lIAMB—2S tea. jnstrcc'd
_ a&dfbrealeby apM '* T.LITTLE A 00.'

bbls. in nfmeomlfur
;sale by bp3o T.LITTLE *QO-' •

FLOUR—IUO bbls. choice faliiily Flour;
100 do Western JUtm do

_

jn ibitaudfornbliT ..... u9... . -.t XITZUS t CQ*

b' (MJ ItTII SALE OP LOT3,
A.T AUCTION,

BT TUB

Emporium Real Estate ami Manufacturing to.
at

ntotTBD am,
Pubfki CvMHty, IlHnoit,

OS TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY,
June Ist and 2d, 185S,

EMBRACING a large number op
eligible IncatiniisTur llnil.ting puTpaecs, whetherfor

niannfacturies, orother purposes. Aim,
Several Houses, double and single Frame Cottage*, recently
erected, in w>»Wn style, ami toady for occupancy; *Hof
which will be ottered upon liberal terms, autl aolJ, wilbont
reserve to thehighest LidJer.

Mound City utters inducemeats to porsoni desirous of L>
eating. unequaled by any other poiut aAthe West. Being
(dtuated oihhia high,IdnlT bankof the Ohioriver,airmils*
above ItscuaUDencu with the Mississippi, it is free Crum al)
mtasiwtlfc vapors, is at theheadofnavigation on theOhio
river for largesteamer*,iu seasons of extreme c*‘4J weather
or ofdrought; ills connected withthe whole North, Kart
and U’oat, by moans n( the

MOUND CITY RAILROAD,
Which makes (bur doily connections with the TllinolaCen-
tral JUilruad, North and South; M,al*s daily connections
by river withall the regular Packota to Cincinnati, Locit-
vllle,Si. Lottis,Memphis,New Orleans. Ac. - :

To thaVaoubctcrer and Mechanic, MbundCity. offers
•uperlorlndncemmitt, having now inoperation an extett*
site Foundry,and MachineShop. MarineRailway and EMp
YarO,.gtonm Pottery and Terra Cotta Works,*oextensive
E&rol Factory, flouring SliU,furniture Factory,Planing
Mil) and Pn»li acd Door Factory, Pork Packing KatahUsh*
meet, am! 6. v&ralSaw MIR* In the immediate vicinity of
the town, all ofwhich give constantand lucrativeemploy-
ment to a largenumber ofhands. It already lias mine :

TWELVE STORES; DOING A GOOD
bast rM, Bakeries, PrintingOffice, Newxpaper,llot*l,Board-
ingHouses, Schools, Churchie, etc., eha,aud poesewes, Inau
eminentdegree, all the element* uf a largecity.

Theincrease in its business, and in tlio num-
ber of its inhabitants h!» been marvellous.

The Materials for alt kinds ofManufacturing purposes
ABE ABUNDANT AND CLOSE AT HAND,
While tho tacQlties for ahipiuent of the mauuCxiurrd arti-
cle, are unoqualedby any other poiut ou theOhioriver. '

TERMS OF SALE:
One fourth m Cash; hainnee. in threw equal, annual in-

stalments bearing interest at six percent, peranuumior
thedeferred payment* may be made in the atockyof the
Company. Lots may be purchased at priT*io*aloat all
times. For further particulars, tnapa, pianette., appty-to
W. |I.Sh.kes, Kei| - ;.._.Urattvtno,Ky
Cv E. Nonrao A Co - UtnciawUJ.O
J. U.tiimdiart. Eat] - - -SLLouis,Mo
if. Mnndy, Kaq - PhiladelphiajPa
jw. Cochran, Esq i*.- Lexington,Ej
A V ».Mudsley,Ksq Naahvnie,T't*p
W. T. lia»c«<o, Esq .Cotumbu*,Q
Or to the Secretary of theCompany at Mound (Sty.

By order cf the Heard, 11. LIAINJCE, PreiX .} .
J. Oaiswotn, Sec-’y. aplCjlAwlmF*

Valuable Property at Public Bale.

THE' SUBSCRIBER will offerat poblic va
at lb*> Exchange, to Baltimore,etonoo'cl'k.iS

od THURSDAY, April2a, ISdS, thefallowingvatuebleprop-
erty: •

lat The SOUTUSIDE DISTILLERY, located a few rod*
•oath of city Hu>U«, threettorieefcigh,gravel roof, fire-proef,
10Ahr -Is fwt, with brick piers lor tubs, Ac.; one story addi-
tion. 42 by CO foot; SPIRIT tIODSB, 10by M feet, allof
l» ick, and COA!» RIN, for 200 tons of coal, built of HTuttr,
level withforesee room, aod below the road, togetber'wltb
pens for feoliug 4.000 bogs, comdracteri io thoioontap-
proved maimer, with dntiosaud taaks for raving manure,
tir which there is ready sale. Tbi* property is complete,
and NO EXPENSE was spared to mate it r>—machinery
having been applied wherever required to dispense with
manna) labor, and Is capable of gtiudiug,mostiing-ond dis-
tilling from LbUO to 1.400bushel#grab* dadjintowhisky,
with vib-r privilege sufficient fur aa enlargementto almost
any extant, «ay Woo busbela dally, and was builtwith anch
views. and baadesirable sidrantagewfbr the additionof An
ALCOHOL BTII.L.fer thaproducts ofwhich there la prompt
rale. The water for rouliog-purposes is never over 60 deg-,
and for worm,and other purpose, was not ml any tima last
summer ovar CS deg- Fahrenheit The latterIs drawn from
a lake of 25 acre* water surface, ftt~a depth of SO feist.- 'The
U»tl of•rater (ssev»ral fort higherthanthesecond or mash
door The water advantages are probably Dot equaled- f&
this coootry. The wboh>«atiWi»bineut cost *55,000, txdfl-
site of ground, aod has only boon fu operatemkbhut four
mouth*.mud was built for Ibe purpose qsvJ, and With the
Intentionof future enlargement, Ac. -

TJ» premises on which tbs above are erected comprise
about4 acres, Improved,besides DisUllory.Ac n by a FTONK
STABLE, for 12 horses, aud TWO THREE-STOIIY BRICK
DWELLINGS, and embraces ALL TUB WATER RIGHTS
required, sad is subject toagronad rest crjeSOper annum,
to be bought outat or. before latSeptember, IG6L for $lO,-
(HU. There are THREE SPRINGS,oq. tbs glue sot jr«
brought into use. Besides the abore-uamed advantaged;
thereare maoy othersconnected withdfotUllng to whichIt
ii adapted -,i

The (act ofthis proparlybeing oolaidecitydimlU exempts
It from city taxation and Interference, giving dedded ad-
vautagre for feedingoretmaayplACet

The property will be sold la compute order and readyfor :
use, withinone week from dey.of tale,and poetwsioa given
so exm as Unci ofsale shall be complied with! \ q .

Terms—ss,ooo cash, $5,000 in 0 month#, and balance Io\t

3f sad 3 years, withInterest. irpnrchued&l private cala,
toogroundrent can bo madepennants t,ITdesired. ’ .

Address: ' QEO. USHER QBAVF, '
dapSQ,2£,S4A2I BalUaor^Md.
The UistorTof HostetteR js Stomach

moat rrmarkudetuedictuadf the day, And th«
many cures thathave beenperformed with U In oues of jJr-
er CbmpUlpt, Hytpeptia, Nerroua XMJ|Ut, and other ills*
ease*arising from a disordered stomacher liver,places itAt
ouce among thomost astouiahlu* diarorsrles tliax bu taken'
place in the medical World; Thediseases towhichfaßiUer«”
are applicableareweuutveml, that thereare but lew ofnsr
(Hoods who may sot test their virtues iu theirown families;
or circle acquaintances, ami prove to their own satisfoc-f
(ionthat there la at leastone remedy among Uie many ad-
vertised medicines, deserving the public commendation.

Bold -by Druggists everywbsis, and by nQSTKTTKR A■BSIITII, Bote I‘roprtclori. N<w. DS IVatvr or &S Trout su.
• apSlnliwT -- ' '

New Rodteße. ot Lawton Blackberry.
TTAYlNGmadeamageme&ta with Rev.J.
il KNOX for a supply of Plants ofthis welnableKUU.berry, strong thrifty Plantsare oflered at thefollow;-
ing price* .<

• 1000 pilots ..Y.$E3 00i ffl plants ..........45 00
600 u Ok 00. is “ p, oo ;
250 “ 35 00 O' « 175 :
100 “ ]5 00 3 « 100 •M M 800 1 «* -bo .

Onlersaddressed CaEari 3;KNOX,or the aubaertber, ac-
companied Withthe cash era rtUsUs reference where the
partiesare notknown,.will bo. filled In the order in which
tbeyure recelred. — <. • • > '

PtantS of tho NEWMAN'S TfIOKNEKSB BLACKBERRY,'
wmbefaroWHdilttheaameprirew. •’

'•

' : \ JAMES WAEDROP, ■prls:dswt{T Ka. <7 Tlfth atreeti TittsbcrgfafPa--. )

Tobacco, snuee and cigars.—ai
fresh lot ofCigars just received and will be told lew W

Bult tho times. Nuhmnbogl at the Tobacco, Bnolfend Ch
gar warehouse o! . . \V- 4D.RINEHART y

ajgd No. 120 Wm»d >t- J

SUQAlt ANl> MOLALEES—-
-40 fabdr. prime N. O' Bagun!

10Ui)bb.. do do .Motion*' -’.■i-L'SJ :
loitamuidbrnloby - , -pp£o- T.i.ilTi*K»w-_
Y'ABD^aOJj.pJfo.iiJ.i.T :. was :. T-jgSl*

CAPE ISLANDFLOUNDKKSI—CaJJand
,«•

*“• tkhS
"

• . jawwisl.

rVKANTSOnEWINO TOBACCO.-Kifty
\ T-bOXM See DOQ&til. OO COMigntMOifeua* lb#
muahdinn ud nxludi bmulM of S’»fcßd 6>,on Ii&JIJ•SSS55uSd»* low prim. W. k D.RINKHLAKTV: , .
**yr? i . . . . jfo.ia\yooa»tv

rvrASir—s Kbla.No. 1: recU anAfor rtto
by. VM.McCHTCa£O.N, Hov IPS liberty 4.

BCATtfS-^i /bags rac'd and fartala fry .'

Kat .
tfjfwMeCUTCftBOS.

za andforsaleJjte«;v*r
EQO&—; 1 M>l. te-cM and for salehy;—— ;tpS4. : - '•• JfM, UcCPTOIIEOy r
T?LA3iSREI>—9 casks amf 12 bags on
■ » Bto*a«HlO'J*cn for ul«by

v ISAIAHDICKEY 4 CO./

aSants.

WANTED—A eitaation air Boot-keeper
by a Xocag U*a of good bastorki, UkoL Salary

notaomodi ap object aa atoadyeriptoymcnt. .Jbetorrof-
ereace gltro. ftagtitreatTHla oryifrK "

.'• ap2fcdtf
WAJiTKD I»IInKDIATKI,Y.-lo.oookll

to oogage to. Ah* nlo ot • tba. ,*su)st irifiu
Books U 3 America. Twcb*era vubing Cotrarrl,.wlU find tLW to two very profitable
and pleasant bcui&e«, tuttingifact-tarntbo cosntry.
*odmake nosey at tb*ease Uwa ■ Ageniabow io (be boa-
toe*an clearing from$5OO .to ftL&QO peryenv For Aril
partknlxraaadaliri ofbjoke. .addrw h. m. .RULiyoN,
ttneea CityrobUshtog tfatostrot* Ctoelnsati,Obksor,iUivtog Saj**B* WilSQS,\FbUUetrtito^•;•<■

wtlfclyflewfcT- ..-!v ,•-■• t ■•;■. -
-.•-

•;

YT7"ANTEi>-f-Agefits to eeU in the Stateof
TT Fenwrlvanln,tny.-BkNOPOWKKPATEN?STUMP

MACHINE, tosftvoaeri c*a carryafoot Uisfield and poll'
optoo larKTVtjjJaoßtntopa'br.htod !qaboctt«o mteote*
each. Ad&m\«p&2jftiU. iy, Maine.-.-»•.

CHlft DRIES-^COO cases SodaAah;
KJ '■• < 100cum German CUf, ■ ir-

-20 com Solpb. Butm,‘ ■ICObtgiNitntA&xti,
100kegs MCarfr Soda, :

‘ • • a»bbs.wo.l»o«io, •
:•:«-• .aooo tag awftTtwi stUM triaJosr OUw.

-os band*o4 Tug als .3- '-* <

sp2l "
**”

HOUSE IUENISUUJCLGQQDS o£ewry
dMertotloa,UinwHta QnPt% Ttry &*&dsocs«;-klso, ,

Lba}iU«,CmntiM, de, fcf «prwJ«, udaOJUadaof. Tabl* •
Itiaea*. Ua3a*ndCott£e,«xHl-*n -kiadaol firoaOeod*, '
QuvbrAe. ...

..
J

~

-•0. HASSON WVM, V
■p*-<hwT <onaart/LgTaßn>ib<ri>Ko.7tßariut«lo

r
““

r Co»i by Weifhf, J

;
U pTeritfcd to' deliver m

Al’pgb«jror.ritW)nrjJ»,' lW ; ’_: : '. -

OATraEt OR coa +■Ot tWbwt qwlttri
parrlAMraatfrtit on gtUSac AI*T -~*

~ . -CQKP.UUE,-EffIFBaiCKJUr»CIJS ; ■
- ’■< A»W<!CLCKQ, All*^»fnjCqiJXl«ot.■ tor3l •, •■ ' ■ : fi>n»trAcJaq)9o <t>iSßS^
S™ES—lOOhbli. largeNo,3 Mackerel:

webb. Jio.l. •• do' ' ■J3 • do' 1 '*• -t’'--' "j.

ass■laSij&SsraLlpl.l!ecieat; \

_»pg --. ,•-, J-R CANFIELD.
ftOITON-~4bales on steamer (Jlenwood toy r. , isaiah dicbjctaoq.

JIIEXKtp-SO tuna <m steamerJtJBMkDiMMttd to SRiToftr«4rtx "•• •..:.: - i
•Lgg* ’ >f - rama picket*

fi' WHOM IT MAXCONCERN.—WiII b»
•9“} ** tWMmhtot**Kxdmgw, caHmr>a»r ■>uctog

CteutnlWa&g Stock-
.•■.

• »pC r.a-"«. -. KockudKotoßiotoittieyfrßrtfH** ■
SWEET POTATOES— IOO bn!; chfliee tO

KriTj «ttl I)t Bloti »I'Jl

& Jganfe >7 jfj| t
Moxvat Momisa, SSsSSTST ’ l?OR TtfiNT—Attrc'citory DwcllinK^, MKAHS. r Ih>c*. 00 Fifth street, (So. 100,) contalmnff U.OL

Loins, Bills tnJ Dutsc&U. 02 rooms, bw4f.***b booso, Ac-fWiih tio* bricx stiwoAUu
Jl«sl KotalaaoJ Urousil Beat- 44,‘Sh • rurtac*lu>as<! Attached. This houto ii «nppli<*l vita hot
Flock* sud ft05ccU0M005........... .... fl.-tsn ;.ti *e.| r. 1.l »*w, bath, p»s. 4<*, *od Urine iu • erotral loe»-
l»u* brother Uaaka “\*?6 n--n i« n-lwirablj adapted to the«vls of a professional
lUuk NoLrt A Cbccfca aad U. 8. Irea

NoU*.
(kuM and slim)

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stuck -

Prutltj* and Earnings—
Uupahl Uifldrtulaatnl SnspooH Acc’l.
Dovto other Bank* ~

Circulation -

$i2U0,724 76

f 1.142,700 i«>

P.W.MS VC
3,423 54

34
231,111 UQ
679,354 90

man. ami will U.YrnUvflnra Irrm of years to a good I<D
■nt. t'or further particulars coouirv «4

»'»I2 s
AI.KTANItFTR KINO.

FOU KENT—The Warehouse SS
nwivnifWijff ,| Umith & C>, Nos.► *r»t nml Siimd BtrrcU. Eaijotro of

,
„

, ,
VARK, UcCURDY * CO.

jsl4dtr Nos. 14’* First sail 120 Srcotiil sH.

TO LET— A two story Brick l>weliingff3
on lUystreri.ti.-tv.wn Venn onO tho ri**r. Kq-JH

<l«iiv H fdo K. |i. KINO. No. 2U UtrrU st.
Ti I ■ l J

_

_
_

Tbo abote J*correct lu tbo be** ot n«j koowl- i 4Pnr C 11r
-dgeatidbelfrf JOHN UAKI’KR, Cashier. j OfOt s)ttU-

Hwuro toami snbierlhod thisMlb AprtJ, IStS, Usfore j ipL'UTV CTIU’».'rr l-...i>
aw bi.-JT AUSTIN LOOUIS, Notary Public. I J EMU I STULLT PUOPKUI \ tUK

- ■ - ST 1--i..VT«~ii» and RlanVi- SALK —'Tin* t?.d IHrrltui?. aituaU-d oa
siaicmcnt of llie Hcren«ats oud M»nu ,v «tn-i, u „r m CUir.kuoau U .\u ISO. Tb* lotftK ltirtr*' Dank of PlU»l>urgh. i, nlwul J 2 r«-un.ni and I'M I«-t dc.-;., Lack to

lhTT«BJfman. Monday, April -Üb. l' ’ t*. hung--All. y. ..u w1.1.L b * Suid* and CarriageLIABILITIES/
. .. ItoiiM?. TUp pri.f*.-il> truUr-*.ltlj tor fiioO. and will betold

<'*l>Kbl Htid l‘ruQU_ $,, »,»•»• I. nt a bargain ami «.n accutmnodatingterms. For particular!
Inw Depositors leuquiroof R. U. KINO.

lnfill T 1 „

NV 211 Liberty street^
... i» « ! \raluablg for sa'S,-^

V Uluiuß I*l l7 la Goibeu
Ti.. JUlionlnirr.mnty.OMojtooat 13) acres rlwriJ. la a
highstale ot etiltlealioo, abort onedudf Meadow laud, of a

■ .iiwrlor quality,tl,<- balance high ou.lrolling, r«ady tor tbe
Hough It it <>u« of lb*U*t Grating Parma lu tl.ocounty,
ImviriC never-failingsprluga’on Ikalao ao Orchard. hearing
fruit sf anipußir quality: together with a good anilTalua-
lilfStoou Quarry. It vrlll La addat Blow priceand easy

,*yiorou rt»eu:_ BfAhdtf ZAUOK STaKET.Salatn.Oln^

FOR SALK—A Drug Store situated in one
ofllio best locations Inlb*city orPitUburpb.foreitl.ar

n jobbing,retailor prescription litainws. Jpdiicemrntoare
otlrred to purchasers containing of r»ro orrnr-

rwiino. Vi.r information inquire of J».'IIN HAPf, Jr-at

No. lt>i WtxKt Street, corner of Wood and .istli, i n**'

iHtreh. e*. . . ti‘_
VaiuaDlo City Property for Sale.

THAT very desirable lot on Water Street
»n<i ft-Kml l Alloy, no,I to .Mm lrotintt Son's ltotng

la, fat on Watersod Front streets, and ICC "longtm«

hr eo!d b-g**thrror in lots nl 20 or 21 fret each.
F>.r t« nos, (wltlt-b will bo made ca-y ns to paymout.) ap-

P l. to JOSEPH S. LEECH 4 CO-,
mr4:dlf Liberty Strtrt, Pittsburgh.

I]H)K SALK—Ono of Wallace’s Patent
* PoiUlde Fb-ur Mills, with XatnSt Patent

Smut Macbinr; Holt, BollingCloth and Elevator, all nitt-
pleteand reidy f«>r iwtthigup. Apply to '1 W It SUYDAM, Oil Mil!,

npVd«wt( F cor. llobcwra ACraig «ta?Anegbeuy-Cily^
Ohio Laud for Sale.

uudDuconnta ..

Kua) Ketate ud Banking Uouae....
Specie, Oold and Plltw
Notes and Checks of other Uauks.
Dee by other Banks

$1,118,297 77

*1,118,297 77
Tbu iiborelUtumoQt U correct noil true to thebeet of n>)

knowledge and Wllet W. It. DKNNV, Cnshv r.
Sworn and subscribed before me, ibis '26lb ib»y of April

A. D 18W. ap?T J. V. Munrrtmt.Notary Public.
Klnumcnt ofEichance Usnk of Plttsb’g.

.PItTSBUKim. Moxmt, April‘ddlli,
Ui&usand DiKouuta— <1,377 Kii <M>
Ileal lietala 45,920 M>
Sparie in Vault;
1). 8. Treasury Woles',6 perrent...
Notes and Checks of other Banks.
Ibn- by other Banks

£1.854,170 21

Capital Stock *Rlh.ooo 00
t.'ouliligebt Pond nud l‘iotlte ■ .. 188,431 bo

Individual Ih:|>«»ites
Imiv to other Dairies

$1X4,176 ‘.M
1. II M Murray, Ciwbler ol lti«*Ks* Imugo Hank ol Fit.i-

l.iirnti,U-tug duly affirmed, ilispuM- anil guy, thatIbr nhov*
alAtometil w C’Tn-et, tu fho I*st ot rnj’_ktxmle<lp* noil l>e

11. M MURRAY, ('ashler
Aftiroiol t-tf-jre me Uila 2i‘>th4a; of April, IW>*.
*p*J7 C. W. KRNKST, Not«ry I'aMlr

qtatemeitt of the Mechanic*' Bank of
Pittsburgh.

MoNtur, April -Cth.
LIABILITIES.

Duo u> otherBanks.
Oou to Dep<«tt>>rs

$247>.3M fci
ASSETS

bills end Notes DimoOiitnd
Duo by other Banks
Notes ami Checks of other tUuks
Specie hi Vault

s7>J7.S'*o li
Tin.- above itatiinent In ••'irrect. to Ibwbcstof injrku. »l
Ice nud belief. UKO U. MetiUßW. fuehrer.
S»..i u holoro tin* this Wth *U) »t Apill, lt>M.
~,o; A. W. rusTKlt, Notary I’ubllr

Stntnnrnl of the CHlxens’ Bwik.
rittMl.iti);l>. April-'•th, I*’>

ASSKTS.
I.sns and Di#c«'uuts .fs7&,£»lb 4"
«\.ld in Vault.
Notes run! Ch>«ka of other itciuka.
Dan by other Bulks.
Heel Bstato

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock ‘ f.14U,7'J0 45
Coutioseut Fundand l*rotSts 4V.407 VS
Circulation - l0 £!

Individual Depositors
Duo l.> otlior Usolc*....

|M»,779 4U
The sl»ore statement Is curral to thoheel of my kunxrl

edga srxl he Ilet. K. D. JONRB, Cashier,
AfUnnetl l*for« me tl.bMlh lUy of April, ISM.

■p-»7 J. F. MACKENZIE, Notary Public.
Ktatcraeniof the Iron City Bank*

Bimeuaou, April liCUi, lbr »S
Uuins so<l Dim-ounU $ 251.547 71*
Due by other Banks...- - 1*,176 fc»
Notra atn) (Hineks of other Bunks snd

U.S.Treasury Notes.
Specie
Circulation
Due toother Banks.

THE subscriber offers for gale section'ten,
township 12, range 10, Stark eonnty, Ohio, r&onnonly

known n« “Uowwan’e Seettoß,’* containing WO aertw. Iti*
aitontcd throe mllra wtal o f Uandton, oa tli* BtatoKcwd
leading to Wooatcr, and withinnLont two mlloiof thcPitt*-
burgh, 11. W»yi»e end Chicago Hailroad. Tbs south, east
and north-ww quartan an» partly cleared cod liuproted—-
the remainder i* cowed with imperior timber-HUHt ,tbe
wlinie is well m!mil by springe cad runningilrtso*.-'
This *rvt(<ia is considered Uie finest testy of land In top
roontj. I( sill l* wild nudiridedor inquarterito mlt
purchasers. T»tln.-»i« who desire to incest in real estate 3

up|->rti,i.itv »« rarwlj oSorsd.

L)u«i to IK.-iw«llor« _ .... 69,W1 21
The fcbovn statement ix corrwt arcunJinß t<> of
if knowledgeand belief. JOLIN MAGOFFIN, Caihiel
Affirmed mil.' before DW

' J B- SWEITZER,
No. 101 Alii ■tr—i. pittsbiirvh.

J. V. MACKENZIE, Notary public.

SUUmtiii o < riiTAliegheny Hank.
IMrMnncn, April 2Gth, l 1*!*?,-

ASSETS. '
Nulra ttod Bills DirconntM..
OolQ

THE ANDERSON farm! 2* mtlcfl ES
U.- at New Brighton. Denver Cu^jEjs.

I'H..on Work ll"iin- Hull, conUJnlog IBS»crM of vxcellebt

Not™* wi<l Chwka *»f other Banka 10,233 04
Duo by oilier Banka 14,204 S3

LIABILITIES.

Daa Ui other Banka
lii'tivi'lual Deposit*.......

$1M,V<3 CO
Tbo above stali-menl leeorrert to ll»ebest of tny know]

and belief. 1. ff. COOK, Cashier.
Sw>>rn ai»«l subscribed before mr, April 2Cth, 1853.
epK 0. \V KKNICST, Notary Public.

irutil. tv.iryact- of vliicL is tillable. Midu 'i "I wl»l*'li Is no-
de,. colliertii-ii. Tlx rtj ar«< orre* ofC'X*l timlwr. M»fr«
iu ctbaiutiil jintare, and an aboiiiWit-'o of coal. There Is an
Oichnrd oi tnafh*l fruit trwe. In«lui"«( -vrry Ft—til there
In rt unioK uf never-failing water.

Tbs improvements consist of a now frame Dwelling, at-
Ucbod ton weathcrboank*d l<>fc, asmall tenantbonao anda
larjje frame Unro, (0 by SC feet.

_

. . , .
This choice farm isio a high stateof cultivation, frocks

go,«|, and iu a rwpectablo neighborhood, convenient to
cbtircbea, scbunii. For terms. enquire atTHIS OFFICE,
or of Jai2-dlntlT J. ANDERSON, Now Brighton, P»i

Jlcto aijbttlistmtnis

Ol.il KSTABLISUMENT FOR SALE.—
Owing to the delicate health of Wm- UitcheUree.be

Intendg-qultUnghualneratoUve in the country. Thereto*
theeatahlUbmeat cacrked oa by hionelf end brother look
fered for aale,«lth Uiß data res, Kertifylng nppamtsa, etc.
A Itseeof both frontend Lack stores (which belongto their
unde) *4llbe given to the purchaser to a number of yean
at a fair rent ThU boose is weft known end of long stand-
tog, beving been established by their undo and father.—
W A M Uttcheltreo have 'dooo a largoharness in ti to
many years as wholesale grocer*, wi&o end Ihjuor mer-
cbaoUesd rer.tifying distillers. Persous wishing to pur-
cliese esn eoe the pnuilwi nod stock,and loam tbo terms.
by "pplylng et thosttirc. No. 2W9 Liberty stnwt. Pcwsw-
eion can t>e givun either tho Ist Jane or Ist July, tjfOro-
errs,lavemKaepers and coontry merchauU will be snpplied
*ilh article*la theshove lineoa very favorable terms, u
they vast to reduce their stock toanita purchaser.

WM UITCIUSLTBEE A BRO.
N. B —All pwkb> bating claims agiaiuit tbafirm will bo

paidon pri-acntatleu of tbclr accounts; and tboao indebted
arerosprctfnlly requested to make pajwcnt with na litUe
J«lay wpossible, *p27

SUNDRIES-- liibbls. |)rimo Fresh Butter;
40 do treabEgg*.
10 bus. cboico Pared Teaches.
15 do do onpared do

50 do Dried Apples:
100lb# choice Uoo*o >'catiifrt

350 bushels Peach Blossom and Ne-
abaunork IMatoes, rve’d aud for talaat No I*s Liberty nt.

•p*i7
_

RIDDLE, WIRTiA CO.

FRESH BUTTER—Prime fresh Butter
TableButter exprwaly for family U«, received daily.

<,'6oi* o Family Orocerir*; extra quality Uroeo and Black
Teas, const suit v on band aud for taloat No. 27 Fifthat, by

ap27 ' BIDDLK, WIBTH k CQ.

QTUAY. —Token up by the Nightfi>__
I’uliceou Friday night tbo23d lust , one

Brown Horae. The owner or owners will comeforward xuid
redeem tbesaid bores, ethrrwiaebewilt be sold at pobllc
auction on Saturday morning the Ist day of May. ay per
city ordinance ROBERT UAQUK.

ap27 3l Chief of Tofi.-r.'

BEANS.—50U bush in sacks anti barrels,
(ortaUby _«]>27 SURIVKR A DIL\TORTIL_

t'ydasT-TbbF* for sale'‘by " ~

[ J 0p27 StIRfVEItADILWOKTIL

lARD - In barrels and kees, lor *alo by •J apCT SHBIVKRA PILWORTtt

CORN. —200 bush prime Wbite Corn for
•aloby *p27 lIENRY 1!. COLLINS.

POTATOES. —400 wks (pure Mercers) to
arrlvoatid C>raaleby J B CANVIKLP.

SWEET POTATbES-r-50 Ibis just Arrived
nod for aalu by ap27__ J U OASFIKI/D.

CANNING A. BONO,
t OMMISSION MERCHANTS

Ai*. 22S X-irth .S’rcoiiJ Str<rtt
PUILADKbPIIIA,

Tor the tale of Prodoc* and purchase ofFish, Ac., Ac. Any
order* entrustedwttb them will bopromptlyforwarded.

ap2od«w*

Dwelling in exchange forpB ■IVESIKUN LAND.—Tersona wishingto
chaw a commodious and valuable family reeldonoe, wilttlu
five tniloaofthe city, or deairiog to exehatigu wcauru land
for tbesame, will plena* enquire of J. O.COMBTOOK,Ea<j.,
.xharpabnrgb.or WELLB, RIDDLE A CO..

ap'JO No. KO F.iurtb street. I

Gut bugoy whips -au as«,itmci,t of,
beouUfolUut Whips just finished, ti, aud 7 feet;;

also a few 9 fr«t long. Tlteau will be found lueneatestand'
moat elegant whip#for tbeaoaaon ever *old In this city. J

ap2Q
_

WELLS, RIDDLE k OU-, SO Fourth at 1
LEATIIEU 'WAQON WiltFS—fnaeajhwi-

—Tba regular Penoay Iraoja Whip, manafsctsftd »*-;

dueitdy now by mp2d WKLUJ, KIDDLE A 00. •

D" ROVERS’ LASHES—White, Bromi ond
Bock Leather, atxl alj lengths, from 13 to 12feet' For;

sale to the trails la any quantity by i
ap2fi WELLS, &IDDLEB CO, 80 Porrth at. *

Half gross quern’s coo liver
OIL JELLYJaUroe’d and fhr aale by ’’

B. I* FAHNEBTLXJK A 00.,
No. Cd, corner Wood and Fourth • ts.

Q CASES GUM SHELLAC in store and for
for aalo by aptt * B.L. yAHKKSTOCK 4 00. \

1 KBXS. PRESSED CASTILE SQAPIbrXAf aaip by ap£s D. L. FAUN ESTOPS k CO. •

1 / \ CASES SIC. LIQUORICE in store antX\J for isle by ap2S. B. L.TAUNE3TOCK A CO.
£ CASES CALAB. LIQUORICE just reo’d
BXandfor solo by B~L. FAICTBSTUCK k 00. i

|| 4 feaniiftattg. [
—W. B. Neclei-, Esq., (me®

herorrtttalrargb Bar,)&fPitt township.is•«««■
date(orCeagnß,anl-j«ct to tna
vention. aplikdtc*

J. K.jZolumi, of McKces-
port, will be a eahilldafe tor Asaombly befoeo the

n*j«ubUcaa County Convention, and will be supported bj
thuse whoare disposedtoglTe the Uerman

ticket. ap22jdtc

JT .^AsseMblv.—George Dicesox, of Soutlt
Fayette township, U a candidate for Assembly, aab-

Jdctto th«d<>:Woo of the Republican County Convention.
aplaltt* i • j • •

ir^»SiiKRiFF.—David Irwin, of Peebles
township, iv a candidate lor &b«tiffof Allegheny

county, subject to the RepublicanCounty CouvenUos.

jr^»SuE*irr.—Harry Wood?, of Peebles
township, aarks the Cepublkan nomination for

Sheriff of Allegheny county. aph-dtc

rr^s*SiiEßiFF.—C.W. Batcuelor, ofPeebles
towuship, in a candidatefor thenutnlualiouAw fiber

ill of Alleghenycounty, subject to the Republican County
Convention. ap&dAVte

TT^*Sbrsiff.—C. b. MAGER,(HatteT,) Third
'*^rr Yfard, Pittsburgh, is a candidate for SheriffofAlle-
gheny county, tobject to the action of tbe'RepubHctt
County Convection. . apiato'
fTg^SHEßirr—Jared M. Brush, of the Sixth

Word, Fittsborgb, la a candidate farShetiffof 1%
gbenycounty,«y«ct (nth* Republican Coonty CnsTss
Uon. • . apSaltc*

jr^»SnERiFF.—Dr. William Woods, erf Se-
wickl«yß«uagfa,iaa candidate for SheriffofAlle-

gfacnj county, subject to th* CoontyConTeotkm. -
mrSlaltc* ' i

JT^-SnERirr—James L. Grabam, of Third
Word. acandidata far Shaiiffof ADo-

gbiray unuty, anlyecl to the RvpnbUfao County Ccnren-
ih>o. mrltkllc*
rrS»PKOTIIOXOIiBT— Jauxs.'U.'

Roe* towoilifp, usCftndU&U (or Pnrt]*yiatOfJ>*Bb-
i<Kt to tlodecision of UieKeiraUican Comity Cotmotk>B<npS:dlo
jr^pKOTUONOTAKV—BaNIBI, ARMSTRONG, ©f

Third Ward, iiaeandidAe for Prothonctaryof.A-
llegheny county, subject to tbs itaui-m if the Republican
County Convention. awtt^tc*
Jf^^PaoTnoNOTARY—:!). C. Hull?., of Snow

toHnsblp,wiU bea .candidate for the offlea of
Prothouotary, subject to tbs drchloo cf the Republican
Coooly Convention. , . apl.ijtc
Tp^CouuissioNtiL—Kobert Allinu&ax, of

the Tbird Ward, Pittsburgh, will t(» a.candidate
for the offle* of Coanty Cummlaelouer.iubjort to thedidsioo
of theRrjiutllcsn Cotrntj Convonhoo. apS&ffcyß

n^S*CoMHtsstoK*R.—John SnAir,of Shaler
Ircy Township,will bea candidate for CountyCommie-
eloper, subject to the decision of the RepublicanCoanty
Convention. . , epaafrgtexitf-y

irS=CoHONcn.—C. B. Bosiwici, of Mayor
US£r Wflever** Day Pulice, will beaca&dH*t» fortheofflca
orCoroperbefor* thoEcpoiliawCOTotyCohTtntli)n;r { ;

*p2J;te ■ ' ' -

ITS»Foe Coroner—William MAcany for-
mtriycf Wood afreet; bot now of Jbo fourth Wald,

cat; of Pittsburgh,is ■ Candida t» for Coroner, aultfeeitethe
deostoa of theRepublicanOonrentlutu, , . gpgaUwlcT
ira iCoM»iJi-J. D. Balbu-inv -of Fourth
IK-X Ward, Allegheny, ta • candidate for Coroner, cnMect
to tbodecUinoof Republican CoantyConvention, apfrdlo •

vr^*CoaoNES.—Wm, Bovd, of the Third
u*«v Ward, Alleghouy,U • candidate to Coroner, subject
tn (ho decisionof tb*Republican Convention, . mrgfcdtc*- .

E^Coroner.—Sasl*el B. Coons, of Sixth
y Warcl. PiUtrurgb,!* *candidate to the shore office,

■abject to thedecision or the Republican Coanty Coaven-
tlon. . .. iv.-.mrtJalltf

loticts. 1 •;

Inca Urn±B*!ra, i
Pimccsaa, April 24th,1558,/

Directors of-tlris'Batik have, this
d*y, calk'd fur an Installment of tWTLva CO-100

dollars I‘tnsntae, (being25 percent, on. thecapital stock,)
payableon MONDAY, »UY 10th proximo. -£p27 JOHN MAGOFFIN, Cashier.

om«'t AiLtnuxsT Vaukt Baiuloip,-!
Pittsburgh,April 23d, 1858. |

Proposals.—Extension or. JEUii.koai> to
MsJioxma.—The Baud ofManagvr* of iba Alle-

gheny ValleyRailroad Company InviteiropcnlkEir.the
graduation, masonry and bridging of -that portion of. odd
Railroadlying between Klltan&XnKaod mcotli ofHsbCD-
tng,a distanceoften miles. Alao, for taO-bai*
epiks audchalnd Bidsaresolicitedft>rdolngaai4.»crki»
sectionofone or more mike,<*uLalto fo* the whole work,
geptraieblds forgradsatingaadtuaaumy, bridging, crom-
Um, iron, spike*and chain, for the whole or part of- said
work will be considered:':'' • ■ -

Paymentsto be made as wnrh-progrcaatijn thoprelemd
stxkofthe Company, learloff12 perchtt. interset.'BKs
to be received at the officeof• tbs Company until thalCthof
May-next. ByerdCToftfießoard:

sp2fc3«d : 'W. P. 30HK80N, Prtahieati y

jrs»To BusntEsa experienoed
\nSr Book-keeperwhtheenrituatiga.l' teettmooiale
from My imtf cmployoefland best city reference giren. Tor
an interview.odarfiae "W-, n Boom Ka74 EtiClilrHotaL ;
: ap2Slvrd* ;•' 1 - •- •* * *

inS»XH* Ai.ixoßK<r Bamc.—Tho liuHinMs
“t£r. ;ofthb Bank will be transacted at tbocorortroTTUtd
arid Wood on and after MocQay, the 19lhldef. .b , -

aplfttfxc ; J. W.COOK, CmhUr.^

Rurtion Salts.
ip. Mi. IJAViP, ATtctloneer.

Commercial Bale* -Rooms, Jfo/.M-.Unb fttreetv

ijLEGANT MANTILLAS AND GOODS.
Xu—This morningand afternoon, April 271b, at lOh'dock
and 2 o'clock, win be eolJ 'at the'new commercial sakerooma,No,6tfl(lhatrMt,a Itfgeaodcbotcoitocfc ofMan-
tilUf,Brws SfltokTopUM, Embroideries, ftesi as ex
U>Diiroeaet*rne«taljU«hnicat,aad gpvdally dcecning the
atf-Btlou oftbeladlee. ap27 P.M.BAVtt, A&t-
XTNDEUWRITER*S SALE OF.; MAT*

WcdaevSayarierahohV
o'clock, will bo *Ad,at the Palm Booms,'
No. M Fifth .sL, by order of nndenrntors, one Lpndred
Unikand Straw AUUrS9SM,iiradilUlooto a Unto variety
of BonsebcLl Bmpaare."'‘tapS7j P.M.'PAVIg, AitcL

Buggies and carriages at AUC-
TION.—On WEDNESDAY HOBSIKOr April 22Mb,

at 11 o’clock,at tha-commeroiai kales rooms, Ito.ol fifth
street, will be sold five nearand bend Bogtfea And
Carriage*, vhlcUcannowbaeeeaatlbeplaceef cate. -»pso -.;

~

•:; >• - 'r;. p< m. dayis, Anct,
TTNDKIiWRITER3.SALE OF. NAILS.—
IjAtthe commercial Bile*rooms, Ha 6* fifthstreet,oa

TUESDAY AFTERNOON*April Sltb.ei 2o'clock, wW ba
soW, Ly order ofcndonrrits**abontWk*T»BaodlOpeßßjr
Nalu, slightly damaged by water. :

■ »pa • • ■■ P.M-DAYI9,Ante:

Large sale of new books.-Oo
! MONDAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY EVEN-

UKJB, Aprfl 201b,27th and 28th, at 7 Vdock, tiOlitWUnoed UrnlargecaWof new books, fimrswry-cctstdre
collection,at the o*rrauction building, No. M Jflttbstreet.
The stock comprises lh» latest and best eUithsu of choice
standardworks, and therooat popular authors tn cUant
miecellanaon* literature. saperb Family'Bibte, Blank
Pooka, Stationery, ArH also among the variety* *R srblch
are arranged fur ersmiMtftm, and private’*aler-at-low ■prices »pJ P.M.DATI3, Aoct’r.

VALUABLE STOCKS AT AUCTION—
On Toeedajr oTcnUig, ApTiHftth, at?$£ o'clock, at thecommercial sales rooms, No. 6* Fifthstreet, wilt be nfaL. -

6aharea Bank of Pittsburgh Stock: .
6 do ExchangeDank do

2i do E.&U.lianic ' - do ■~V
£5 do Mechanics’ Hash <to
2d do Allegheny- do do

P.M DAVI3, Aset-

UNDERWRITERS7 SALE OF GLASS-
WA&K.—Od Tawdny aUereoun, April 2?<b.*ts

o'clock »Ul»oCommorcUil Sale*Booms, fifthstreet,will b**»M |>y order of underwriters, 77boxes. O &y*. escb.
V,«id Tnmblvrr;4 BUter Bottles,plain ami Anted; 1 dux, 10doz. each, TTYntfHnrr ' -

*p2i P. IL-DAYISrAoct."iTooKw " * - -OCK i\, tr. ..&O.R, K. at private
j aiu, la lots to nitporcbaaert, bj
•P* P.M. DAYX>S And., Ho. Unilbft.

AUSTIN LOOMIS & CQ., Bcrchants* Birbatige.

WILL BE SOLD, at the Mefehaotsfr'iiX-etuogo, Foertb'ttmtj at PoMieBato«wl*OJfDAy
£r«aiss» Ai«a SO. »t talPput CTefrtfclMk; b*order ofW.fl.Oimpbo»,.AMittte«ofJameeBlakeley—. . .. ;• x. .
;50 abarea flbaipfburg Bridge Stock;
Si do ,L»*r»ftc«ttUaA bbarpaborr Plant Faad Stotl:10 do. fi4»l«rßxifllwb}9p.AC/H.&:<X>; -
K>. do . Pcao*7tr*alolßnnac»Cy>.; .
10 do- AUetfwaiyString*Jlcato ~

,

(S 1»UortMC*(Vi. BMte 09Bd»)«Qlot9» e&d14,&aiBt
kUrjr *(kattßrjptoa, doe jo WfwolhjaJnlyT.'to,

.. toUrmpaytbtonmUfeßQtUn'' . -, *;
•' (V*. A. Tetlej)ootobSir Sfl,S 7 and 23,St.

• r**p.do« to M y«nfW« Jirire, *6B,:ißUsmtp»T*W*oemir«mn*U»; . ■ < .......

T' li*awBt.Pwl’oCha«li,Nok U«KLi.-.v v;c * AtJfflEi,LOOMIS AGO.
• • • ~ ' ’•• 1• • • ' ItoMfosoriliatreit.


